Core values
Friendship, Respect, Truth, Forgiveness, Thankfulness, Perseverance

Head boy and Head Girl
Year 6 children did a brilliant job of presenting to the rest of the
school for the Head Pupil elections. I am pleased to announce that
Douglas and Sennen were voted as the new Head Boy and Girl.
Congratulations to both and well done to everyone who had the
courage to stand up and give a speech.

Golden Tickets
The children this week who received
a golden ticket at lunchtime were:
Matilda K (twice!)
Edward
Charlie

Reading
A reminder that all children should be reading daily. Those
children who record at least four entries in their reading
records each week will receive a house point and be
considered for ‘Reader of the Week’. Each ‘Reader of the
Week’ will be entered into a grand prize draw to win a book
of their choice from their key stage reading list.

Zac
Henry
Ella
Readers of the Week
Kestrel Class - Thea
Chough Class - Frank
Skylark Class - Tabitha

Parent Voice
Mr Light would like to hold an open parent forum, giving
parents the opportunity to meet and discuss their views
around different aspects of school life. If you are unable to
make the forum, there will be an online version so everyone
is able to have their say.
The provisional date for this is Tuesday 5th October. 8:459:15.

School gate
As you may have noticed, our gate is in need of a bit of TLC. It would be amazing if someone in our
school community had the expertise to add a handle to the sliding bar. If you could help please let
Mrs Scorgie know– I’m sure we will be able to extend an invite to Kestrel Café (more info to follow!)

Forest School

Covid-19

Choughs and Kestrels will have Forest School this
term on Thursday afternoons. The children will go
out whatever the weather so please can you ensure
your child has a suitable change of clothes with waterproof coat, wellies or waterproof shoes, long
sleeved top and trousers. There is a strong possibility the children will get dirty so don’t send them in
anything nice!

In line with the latest guidance, we will be writing
a new risk assessment and “outbreak management
plan” which will be made available on the school
website as soon as possible.

We will need parent helpers for each session so
please can you email Mrs Scorgie admin@stthomas-a-becket.wilts.sch.uk if you can help.

With case numbers rising across Wiltshire, I’d like
to please remain vigilant and keep your child off
school if there have any of the following symptoms
until the return of a negative PCR test:

Homework
Choughs and Kestrels have now been given their
homework project grids. The files have also been
uploaded to the class page of the website. The
children have also been given times tables
assignments to complete each week on
EdShed. Please let the class teacher know if you
do not have a login.

As you will be aware, the guidance around self isolation changed on 16th August. Full guidance can
be found here.



A new continuous cough



A high temperature



A loss of, or change in, your normal sense of
taste or smell (anosmia)

Open Classrooms
Cross Country
Kestrel Class will be attending the Mid Wilts Cross
Country event at Dauntsey’s School on Friday
afternoon. Dauntsey’s will be kindly providing a
minibus to transport us there and back. The
event will be within school hours. We will need a
parent volunteer so please let Mrs Scorgie know
if you can help.

Dates for the diary (further key dates to follow)
Tuesday 5th October– Parent forum
Wednesday 20th October—Open classrooms
Wednesday 20th October – last day of term 1
Monday 1st November – start of Term 2
2020/2021 TD Days
Wednesday 1st September 2021
Friday 17th December 2021
Tuesday 4th January 2022
Monday 25th April 2022
Monday 6th June 2022

We are intending to invite you back into the
classroom at the end of the term so that the
children can share their work with you. This
is currently pencilled in for the morning of
the last day of term (Wednesday 20th October) and we will confirm nearer the time.

